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LEGISLATIVE BlLL 867

.\pproved by the Goveruor APril 26, 1978

Introduced by Foxler, 27

AN ACT to amend section 2-1271, Reissue Revised Statutes
o: Nebraskar lgql, relating to horse racing;
tc allou racing on sunday as prescribed; and
to repeal the original section-

it €nacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

StatuLes
foIloHs:

Section 1. That section 2-1213, Reissue ReYiseal
of Nebraska, 19q3, be anendetl to reatl as

2-1213. No racing
2-1218 shal.L be Permitted oD

under sectious 2-1201 to
Sunday ex

eq__Sqgday
-lt --a-- populatioa

tra;ar-a[ads and- inhabita!ts - af te!-ap?r6Yait- br-a
- tiros€- roti n9 - on - thc- issuc-il--a-- gelcralr ajo!itr-Yotc- of

or -s?e€ia+-e leet io!-ea I +cal -for -tha! -?urPo!e-in-- a nI--sueh
-by-1ar:eorrnt t-b?-the- eount I-!oa!d-in- t lte- ianncr-Ptorid€a

No license shall be granted for racing on DoEe t han oDe
race track in any oDe couDty, ercePt that the com nrsst oD
nay, in its discretion, grant a license to aDY coutr

contluct racilg tluring its coun
ty

agricultural societY to
fair notrithstanding li

ty
cense Eay have beeD issuecl for

raciDg on another track in such couttt)r. Since the
Pu of sections 2-1201 to 2'1218 is to eDcourage
a

rPose
ricul ture aDtl horse breetling in llebrasha, e very

I ceDsee shall hotd at least one race on €ach raciDg ilayg
i

Linited to Nebraska-bred horses- Three Per cetrt of the
first lotrey of eveEy PuEse Yotr by a tlebEaska-bEed horse
shall be paid to the breeder of such horse.

For PurPoses of this secti"on, Nebraska-bred horse
shall Eean a horse registereil uith the Nebraska
lhoEoughbred Registry ala Eeetitrg - the folloriug
requir;Eents: (1i It oust have been foaletl ia NebEaska:
izi i.t. aan nust Lave beea registered, PrioE to foaliug,
,iit tt. Nebraska ThoroughbE€tl Beqistry: (3) its orDer or
orDers, oEr if the oiner is a corPoratioD, all
itocttrotaeri thereof, Eust have bee! bola fide citizeas
of Nebraska continually fror January 1 of the year of
conception through the date of foaliug; aDtl (4) its daL
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must have beel continuously iD NebEaska !or si-x monthsj.nmealiately prior to foaling, except that this perioa naybe reduced to ninety days in the cise of a nare- in foaiand uhich is either (a) registered as a broodmare riththe.Nebraska Thoroughbreal Registry but Hhich is ueinjactively trained atrai raced ouLsitle Nebraska and i;returDetl to this state and remains herein continuousLyfor ninety days i$Eediately prior to foaling, or i;ipurchased at a natioDally-recognizeal thorough6red lfoohstock sale, the eltries for rhich aEe clos6d prj.or toSeptenber I of the year of purchase, the nur" andpedigree of the rare being ]i.sted in the sale cataf;t;and rhich is brought into this state anii remains trerelnfor ninety tiays inoediately prior to foaling-
sec. 2
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Reissuesec. 3- That original sectioo 2_1213,Revised Statutes of Nebraska, .19q3, is repealed.

,n__four years. Tlot in su
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